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Inglés               

Estructuras Gramaticales:
There is…./There are… Present Simple 
Do you like….?
Yes, I do./No, I don´t.
He likes chocolate.
She doesn´t like housework.
Can / can´t + sense verbs
Present simple with times:
At + time
On + days
Has he/ she got…?
Yes, he/she has.
No, he/ she hasn´t.
Wh- questions: What/When/Where/ Who 
does…?
Simple past : verb to be
Past simple statements: regular and 
irregular verbs
(ate, cared, couldn´t, had, lived, moved,  
ran, walked)
Present continuous: 
He´s playing football.
She isn´t doing gymnastics.
Is he playing tennis?
Yes, he is./ No, he isn´t.
Comparative adjectives.
Adverbs of manner.
Revision: regular and irregular verbs.
Superlative adjectives.
Must / mustn´t
Adverbs of frequency:
I always go camping in july.
It sometimes rains in summer.
Future (going to)
Are you going to go to Waterworld?
I´m going to go to the ……
I´m not going to go to the …
Past simple: negative
They didn´t have CDs.
My grandma didn´t play computer games.
Revision: 
Superlative adjectives
Past simple- questions
Future ( going to)

Vocabulario:
Parts of the house
Prepositions of place
Countries and nationalities
Family members
Verbs: go, like, live, love, make, play,  
read.
Sense verbs: feel, hear, see, smell, taste.
School subjects

Times: ó clock, half past, a quarter past,  
a quarter to
Adjectives: dark, hairy, long, scary,  
sharp, small, strong, thin, ugly.
Times of day: in the afternoon/ morning/  
evening, at night
Sports: cycling, diving, football,  
gymnastics,  basketball, judo, running,  
swimming, table tennis, tennis.
Adjectives: bigger, heavier, longer,  
narrower, older, shorter, smaller, stronger,  
taller, wider, younger.
Animals
Adverbs: angrily, fast, happily, high,  
lazily, loudly, quickly, quietly, slowly,  
well/ not very well.
Adjectives:
Best, biggest, highest, fastest, longest,  
laziest, loudest, quietest, rarest, shortest,  
smallest, strongest,worst.
Adverbs of frequency
Months and seasons.
Earth saver words: drop, keep sth clean,  
recycle, save, turn off, waste.
Adjectives: boring, funny, exciting, low, 
scary,  high.
Toys
Musical instruments.
Big numbers: hundred, thousand, million.
Transport: (by) bike, bus, plane, ship,  
train.
Verbs: arrive, break, crash, escape, fall,  
find, follow, steal, take, trap.

Libro:
          Happy Earth 1 
              Class book/ Activity book.


